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LOCALS

See Rodrigues' now ad., on thin

Tho Maui Hotel is running full this
week and preparing for a boom dur-- .

iug the jury term.

The News man will take a run to
Honolulu today per tho Claudine, re-

turning on Tuesday's Kinau.

Jose Sardinia announces tho open-

ing of Olio Depot Livery Stables in

a business card of tills Is j int.

Mrs. A. J. Rodriijues. dtessntiker,
has the agency for P.UTTEUICK'S'
PATTERNS for the Island of MauL

., The Paia Plantation is putting tip
a large corrugated iron workshop
furnished to date, near the Taia mill.

If you want a dainty, refreshing
and healthful toothwasli, write to
Iluckfeld & Co., Honolulu, forODOL.

V . More hot weather this week, but
tho nights are delicious. Scorching
days and nights are reported in Ho-

nolulu.

Files of latest Coast dailies, ma-

gazines and serials constantly on

hand. Enquire of N. Black, Sprc-ckelsvill- e

post office.

When you visit Wailuku, stop at
the Windsor. The entire hotel has
been renovated, but the prices have
not been touched up. $2 50 per day.

There will be a base-ba- ll game at
Kahului tomorrow, (Sunday) after-
noon at 2 between the Kahului Nine
and tho Colored Nine of Camp 5.

An association is being perfected
this week by the young men of Wai-

luku having for is its purpose the es-

tablishment of various kinds of ath-

letic sports.

It is currently rumored that there
is a movement on foot to start an-

other newspaper in .Wailuku. The
News extends the glad hand to its
prospective hated rival.

FOR SALE. Tho Kawaapae Re- -

sort at Makawao, Maul, owned by

Mrs. H. li. Bailey, including lot of

Five Acres. Large hotel, fully fur-

nished. Climate uuexcelled.
For terms, etc., apply to

JAS. L. COKE,
Wailuku, Maui.

The play room of Alexander Hall
is one of the most popular places in

town for the young folks to spend
their evenings, and is doing effective
work in keeping them oil the streets.

William Sharp, a negro boy from
Alabama, was arrested for stealing
fifty cents worth of pork at Camp 5

Store, Spreckelsville, and was con-

victed of the theft by Judge McKay
of the District Court at Wailuku
this week.

The venire for the gi and and trial
jurors for the June term has been
issued. Tho names are not publish
ed for tho reason that the office of

the Attorney General has formerly
made objections to the publication
of the names ol the petit jurors in

rdvance.
A number of tourists came in from

Hawaii on Thursday night's Mauna
Loa and will remain for a week as
guests of the Maui Hotel, visiting
points of intrrest on the Island.
There is no doubt but that this popu-

lar hostelric will soon attract a large
tido of tourist travel.

A GREAT

SHOE

Marian & Son

it 99

tinperor

;A soft, easy-fittin- g 3
durable slioo, e2

isuitod for all kinds
of wear C
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Death of William Goodness.

On last Sunday morning, William
Goodness, proprietor of the Rifnnark
Stables died at his home in Wailuku.
Mr. Goodness had been having inter-
mittent spells for some months past,
and his decease was not entirely un-

expected.
Mr. Goodness has made the Islands

his home for the past 30 years, tho
most of which were spent on Maui.
When ho first came to Maui, he
worked at his trade of carpenter
and millwright, having put up some of

the first &uri.r miils on Maui and
Molokai. Afterwards he secured n

long lease on some crown lands in
Kula, and for many years was

in the cattle business, at one
time running two butcher bliops, one
in Wailuku and one in Lahaina. Some
years since he gave up the cattle
business and bought out the Bismark
Stables, which he ran to the time of
his death. -

Mr. Goodness was a man of strong
and positive character, and was "one
of God's noblest works, au honest
man". Generous, brave and kindly,
he never stooped to a mean action,
and deservedly stood high among his
fellow men.

A strong and steadfast friendship
existed between him and his majesty,
the late King Kalakoua, of whom he
always spoke in the kindliest terms.

The funeral services were conduct
ed at the residence, Rev. W. Ault
officiating, and the remains were
interred at the Wailuku cemetery
surrounded by a large concourse of
sorrowing friends.

Maui Athletic Association.

A called meeting was held at the
Wailuku court house on Thursday
evening for the purpose of organizing
an athletic association for the Is-

land of Maui.
L. M. Baldwin was elected presi- -

sident and 6. B. Sehrader. secretary.
W. II. Cormvell, Jr. who was one of

the prime mover? in the organization
of the association, briefly stated
that the object of tho meeting was
to organize an athletic club to play
baseball, polo, tennis and general
track athletics, and suggested the
appointment of committees to secure
suitable ground and to arrange for
financing the association.

After formal'y resolving to initiate
the association, it - was given the
name of i'TJie Maui Athletic Associa-

tion," Mr., Ault was elected vice pre-

sident, and Gv B. Robertson treas
urer. W. H. Cormvell, Jr. W. R.
Boote, C. H. G. Brown, G. H. Cum- -

mings and C.i. Seimseii were elected
directors', and were Instructed to
prepare a set of bylaws and a con-

stitution and, present the same to a
meeting of the association which will

bo held at the court house on Monday
evening next. The directors were'
also requested to look up the matter
of suitable grounds and to act as a
finance committee, temporarily.

An adjournment was had to per
mit prospective 'members to sin the
roll, to wliitl: 'fifteen names were
signed.

A ireneral attendance, is iavited to
the meeting, to be held on Monday
evening. -

SUICIDE.
George Brittain Slioota Himaelt.

On Tuesday evening about ten
o'clock, George F. Brittain, who was
in tho employ of Maef.vrlane & Co.

at Wailuku, committed suicide by

shooting himself with a 33 Colt's re-

volver, 1 ins almost instantly.
No definite cause can be assigned

for the rash act, although Mr. Brit
tain has. more than once recently
hinted atself destruction. There has
been considerable sickness in his fam
ily, and he recently lost one of his
children.

Mr. Brittain was about Hi years of

age, and cotnes of a very respectable
family of Birmingham, England. He
has been a resident of the Islands for
the past 15 years.

On Wednesday, Sheriff Baldwin
summoned a Coroner's jury, consist-

ing of C. Scimsen, Pahukaa, Laukuu
Mah'i Napahuloloa, M. Sardinia, and
John .Sniith, and o:i Thursday un in-

quest was held, at which Di AVod-dic-

W. O. Scott n'ud W. I. Bui!

testified.
The jury found "Thai George.

Brittaim aiiie to ids death at Wai-

luku, Mvui, Territory of Hawaii, on

the Tth lay t f May liml at about lU

p. in., from a bullet wouad in las
r..?ck and skull, inflicted by Lis own
hand. '

Signed, C. Scimsen, Foreman".

Tunnelling Hateakala t Water.
The News is indebted to Mr. Carl

Wtildeyer, an experienced California
gravel miner, for some very interest-
ing notes relative to the possibility of
developing water for the use cf cat-
tle ranches by tunnelling into the
sides of Ilaleakala.

At the request of Dr. Raymond,
Mr. Waldeyer recently spent several
days at Kahikinui Ranche, examining
the system of tunnels already inaug-
urated. Some water has been de-

veloped, but it is too soon yet to tell
whether the water is sipage from
the recent heavy r;vin, or whether
it Is a permanent flow.

Mr. WaUleyor however states from
his observation th::t he feels convinced
that there are layers of impervious
strata near enough the surface to
be reached by an intelligent con-

struction of lateral tunnels. The
water carried by these s'.rata never
comes to the surface, but finds its
way the sea underground. Just how
a long dry spell would affect these
subterranean streams is a problem
which must be solved by tho test of
actual experiment, but Mr. Walde
yer is inclined to the belief, from his
ecent observations, that permanent

water can be obtained in limited
quantities, which would however be
amply suflicientjfor stock purposes.

Dr. Raymond deserves credit for
his experiments in rfjiis direction and
if they prove successful, which Mr.
Waldeyer does not seens to doubt.
it will be only a question of time till
the side of lfaleakala will be honey
combed with water bearing tunnels.
These tunue'.a will have to be so lo-

cated as to tap the surface of im
pervious strata, which carry per-
manent water, and a system of cross
tunnels run so as catch all the water
of the strata. This may be only a
small amount in each tunnel, but it
would require only a permanent flow
of a few miners' inches of water to
amply supply a stock ranche.

Most of tho ranches, notably Ka
hikinui, extended from top of Halea-kal- a

to the sea, and whilo the best
pasturage is high up on the moun
tain side, stock have to travel down
to near sea level for water. A suc
cessful solution of the tunnel pre
position will mean thousands of dol
lars to the stock raisers and much is
luped from the experiments being
made by Dt. Raymond.

Other stock raisers, notably Colo
nel Corn well, have employed Mr.
Waldeyer to expert their ranches
with a view of develop water, and
great interest is felt in the results.

John T. Aluli Dead.

News was received by wireless
telegraph on Monday that Mr. John
Ty Aluli who had gone to Honolulu
for ntcdiul treatment, died there on
Sunday, ovening. of heart disease.

Mr.' Aluli was a prominent Hawa
iian merchant, proptietor the Kalei
Store on Market' street. He went
to Honolulu threo weeks since for
medical treatment, accompanied by
his wife, and only last week he wrote
to friends here that he was improv
ing and that he expected to return
this week'.

Mr. Aluii was a distinguished type
of all that is best and highest in the
Hawaiian race, and was universally
esteemed and respected by the com-

munity at large. The remains were
interred in Honolulu.

Mr. Aluli loaves only one child, Mr.
Noah Aluli, a bright young man who

is now attending the law depart-
ment of the Ann Arbor University
in Michigan, and who will graduate
this summer.

Hotel Arrivals.

The following is the list of hotel
arrivals at the Maui Hotel for the
week ending Thursday, May I'th.

Dr. Frederick Haenelfe Wife, Dres-
den, Germany.

Guslar Haencl Paris
H. S. Hai kuess Netv York City
Prank Policy S. F.
R. E. Starr
A Aulburg Lahaina
P. M. Stokkeby'c Honolulu

V O. Smith do
Alfred Mcufoyliol '

Joseph. Campbell Paia
William G rien Honolulu
M. J. Borba do
I). A. Lewis do
O. Bcnuixlie Kaanapali
N. F. Jcrjreuseil "
George Maylield Spreckelsville
1'. Joiuiton "
J. P. Cooke Honolulu
M. Lowe ''
Jose R. Verdre'.l Puerto Rico
J. II. Rajmur.d Honolulu

Read the MAUI NEWS

Personal Mention

W. E. Shaw, the Nahiku rone
planter was a visitor to Wailuku
this week. He reports that it is
unusually hot and dry on east Maui.

W. O. Smith of Honolulu was a
guest of tho "Maui" this week, hav-
ing come over on the Kinau, return-
ing to Honolulu by Thursday's Mauna
Loa.

Captain Keola is rapidly recover
ing from the injuries which he recent
ly received in an altercation wiih r.r.

unrogenerute bronco. He ww rides
a meek looking bay with a limn tail.

Dr. Raymond, who by- the way is
developing into a full lledyed vaquero,
came down from Kahikinui Ranch"
on Thursday eve .ting, and reports
everything flourishing up m the
woods.

Senator II. P. Baldwin came over
on Tuesday's Kinau and spent AVecl-nesd-

inspecting the "Big Four"'
plantations, returning to Honolulu
on Thursday's Mauna Loa to assist
at the extra session.

Andrew Fairley, former water
lima at Wailuku, but recently of
Puna Plantation, Hawaii, is a guest
at Schrader's New Hotel. His health
was quite impaired, and' he very
sensibly came to Wailuku to recuper-
ate.

Mr. Carl Waldeyer, who is acquiring
a reputation as an expert on water
tunnels, recently spent several days
at Kahikinui Ranche, investigating
tunnel propositions at tho ranche
which will develop an increased 'sup-
ply of water.

Messrs C. H. Lewis and M.' J, Bor- -

ba, representing Lovejoy Jt Co. of
Honolulu came over to Wf iluku on
Tuesday to look after their Maui
trade. Manager Dickens, the head
of tho Maui department of this
liquor honse will doubtless make a
showing which will cause the Honolu-
lu members of the firm want to "take
a smile".

Salvation Army Meetings.

WAILUKU.
Saturday, May 11. -- Band of love at

2 p. m. Open air meeting at 7 p. n
and Indoor meeting at 7,43 p. m.

Sunday, 1:5 Knee drill at 7 a. m.
Bible Class lit 9 a. m. Jail meeting at
10 a. m. Junior meeting at 3 p.. m.
Soldier's eeting at 4 p. m. Open-ai- r

at 7 p. m. & Indoor meeting at
7,43 p. m.

Monday, 13. --School for Japanese, in
English, at 7, p. m.

Thursday, 1(. for Japan-
ese, in English, at 7 jp, m.

.KAHULUI.

Sunda', 12. Junior meeting at 1

p. m.

Thursday, 1(. Meeting in Nat ive
church at 7 p. m.

Waihee.

Sunday, 12. Junior meeting at 1

p. m.

SPRECKLI1SY1LLE, CAMP 1.

Sunday, 12. Junior meeting, in
the Hall, id 10 p. m.

Wednesday, 15. ii the
Hall at 7 p. m.

SPRKCKLESVII.LE, CAMP ft.

Friday, 17. Meeting with tho
colored people, at 7 p. m.

HAMAKUAPOKO.

Tut lav, 14. Junior meeting af 3
p. m. Salvation mtg) at 7,3!) p. m.

J. H. Bamberryi Captain.

M. R. COUNTER.

WATCIIMAKEH, JKWEI.EH A optician

Mail orders returned postage free.
All Goods nud Work Guaranteed as

Represented.

I'. O. Box S27. 532 Fon St
Honolulu.

Fre.3h Ice Cream
every day at lit, A. M.

HAVANA i

manila , j- cigars
AMERICAN J -

Kresh Galif?rf.:a fiiuts.; ' ;'"
et ct'' Week

Candies,
Nats,. ,

Canned Fruits & '
, Cold Dria!;s.

C! iUINCi CHONC
' Prop.

.Y.A7.AT ST WAIIUKU.

W- m t 'V . 'X. if 4 "I I '$'$) I V I

Ki not
. 1" ' -- - - "

' call

TENTS, AWNINGS,
HAMMOCKS

AND A

Ccnernl line of Athletic and
SpoPii-- .i GoodH.

Wi-it- e for Ciitulotiuc.4.
o

PEARSON & POTTER CO Lt'd.
926 Fort St. P. O. Eox 784,
Honolulu H. 1

Kflf
E ii Jl V

General Merchandise
Having Sold off Old Stock

And enlarged my store now

Hals and Shoes.

Complete Assortment

Notably Calif crnia
Poaches, b

and Tomatoes. J
Call an exara ne my Stcck.
You will find just you

at the Price
Delivered Wailuku. 'Waihee mid Waikapu.

MOULDINGS
nr- -

Latest Styles

for

INTERIOR HOUSE FINISH

An excellent .selection com
prising

Crown, Spring C.n'e. Nosings.
Return Beads, Quarter and Ha
Hound, P.G.. O.ti. & Be'id Stops
Astragals,' Base and Band mould -

iiur Wainscoting. Caps, Corn i cos,
Casings, Frames, (v. indows and
door Stair and Porch Kails,

Etc Etc.

Sash, Doors & Blinds

all sizes and styles

Nor'Wcst Lumber - Surfaced
and Hough

Redwood Larober - Surfaced
and Hough

Cedar, Spruce, As!?, Cak :

K H U Li; RAILROAD CO
K:diuli:j Maui.

J

REAIOVAL,
On December 1st Vd! open iui

o'lice lor' general s at tlic

Mntnl-K.- ..,, of K'.rr
. ,.

lieii;eiireeis, m i:i.'.iv.u, i. n.nt i

All bej-ines- of Vluitcver nattirv'

intrusted to m-- ' by my 'Maui ncigli j

bors will be pion.ptly atte-e- to.

C. II. DICKIiY.'

Ssj

Candy -

.. SendTjc fl.f'U $1.23

orLWforanico Lox of CUocoiati
and confections, sect post or frciyht
free to any part of ti lalauds. .

Hart or Co., Ltd
The Elite liccreaii'Parlor. .

Honolulu H. I.

!

THE MAIL ORDER HOUSE.

The Hitc'i.i; hi oi' the people of M mi U

called to 'ir 'acilities fur (i"inir iil
ordi'i s. Orders or inquiries for o Is

I

Pears, PInms

!

what want )
right t

tlools at a

.n

I

I

I

.,

..
e

i'i
oil rrie I Mv es reren e i.inl

... ' t i l.... : . . ... .

Ulicrriui i l t I'll t it lit. j t ni'i inu,i"- - 11

on us, we are pleased to serve yu:i.

THE ELICK.
f No. 5, $'VO.O'S No. 7 $50. CO $

a

ingues:
c

0
s

carry u new stock of

Ladies' Dress Gcock; f

A la if e consignment (f
Shoes and Unterwesi on
tl.e way from Sin Francisco.

4

Of fresh groceries, including
fresh Diamond S. Hani-- ,
nacon and ftilver Leal
LarJ. Full line of fresh i
canned goods and fruits. 9

IotcMsIand Wireless

Telegraph Co., lid,
On and lifter t lie seeond oi M.m-li- ,

Mei-snye- s in pinin lauag will lv
expected ,'for transmission hetv.een
Honolulu, Oahu, lvalaim. Moloka',
.Mannalei. Lanui and Lnhain, Maui.
The charge for trasniRsion wjil .

till further notice the of tivem
cents per word of fifteen lei tors..

California Harness Shop. Spcch
attention given to Island L'lan ati n

orders. Harness, " Siddles, Spur:
Bits, etc.. etc. Largest a.ssorttnci
of uhip.i in Honoluli. All goods wa:
ranted as reprcscated. at Califoru
prices.

D. O. HAMMAN

lani oln Uloe.!; No. 117 h'iu',' '" .!(.

1 O. 1J X-- ) "HI. K ;.v.,U:

JMPOimil) THKKS.

I li:..vvi!Sl receivct! horn Flori a
choice M of y.n- - IV ac!i. Ap;i

iv, Apri: o, Quh.ee. Fruit- -

ing MnlU-ri'- v andJaj)u:,t i'ei'in;-niiu- i
Tiee:j. These will Ik; sold ut

rea. r.atiic nice::, to e;u,oi:r;.L.'e
pr utal Write for

lt li'iROtv O. CLA!:K.
Cl:.v, 1 jurat. V'uliiu--vn- .

Oahu.

KAHUKl.OLUN.V

ATr.::N:.t at Lav

no i -

'

u.MT t" A
j


